Consultative Forum Report
MAKE A PLAN – Civil Society and the new NSP
NACOSA ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, 28 OCTOBER 2016

INTRODUCTION
As the next National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB (2017-2022) is being finalised by the South African
National AIDS Council (SANAC), NACOSA asked how civil society can influence and support the priorities and
objectives of national response planning. The theme of the 2016 NACOSA Annual General Meeting was
therefore:

→ MAKE A PLAN: civil society and the National Strategic Plan
This theme looked at the concept of national and local planning and how civil society can and should shape
the development and implementation of the next NSP based on their on-the-ground experience – as well as
exploring the notion of planning within civil society organisations more generally.

“Planning is bringing the future into the present so that you can do something
about it now.”
— Alan Lakein, Writer
Much has been achieved since the early days of the NACOSA ‘movement’ when came together to shape the
first National Strategic Plan in 1991. In the intervening years, NACOSA has worked to bring community voices
into national and provincial response planning. There is now little question of the pivotal role of civil society
in the HIV and AIDS response – in service delivery, coordination, planning and engagement with
communities.

Members, guests and staff were invited to take a #MakeAPlan photo for social media

On 28 October 2016, NACOSA invited SANAC, special guests, staff and, most importantly, its network
members to find out more about the progress of the new NSP and to discuss the issues and priorities for civil
society within the NSP process.
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THE NATIONAL STRATEGIC PLAN
Petro Rousseau from the South African National AIDS Council (SANAC) delivered the keynote address
about progress on the development of the next National Strategic Plan on HIV, STIs and TB 2017-2022
(NSP). Petro is a health professional known for her strategic approach to creating an organisational
culture focused on establishing creative and innovative strategies. Her experience includes HIV and TB
prevention, care, treatment, health systems strengthening, maternal, child and women’s health
interventions and a range of issues around HIV. Petro is playing a significant role in the development of
the new NSP.

SANAC’s Petro Rousseau provides an update on the new NSP

NACOSA members commented and asked questions

Petro provided an update on the progress of the development of the new NSP and went through some
of the key strategies:
 Concept note was approved by all the SANAC structures




NSP Steering Committee was established




Development of First Draft of NSP which was taken to the SANAC Programme Review Committee (PRC)

Consultations included:
– Sectoral consultation: civil society, private sector, development partners, multiple government
departments, provinces, community voices
– Multi-stakeholder technical working groups on thematic areas
There is agreement on a two-phased launch:
1. World AIDS Day 1 December 2016 – Launch of NSP Framework and updated enhanced report by
Deputy President
2. World TB Day 24 March 2017 – Launch of full NSP with implementation plans and Provincial
Strategic Plans (PSP).

“Excellent services won't help us if we don't get rid of stigma and
discrimination.” – Petro Rousseau, SANAC
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After a few questions and comments from the floor, Petro said: “It’s good to know that what we have
put on the table at this point resonates with you. It is important that you become involved in the
provincial strategic plan development and that you influence it there. It can be part of the national plan,
but the detail needs to be in the provincial plan.”

DISCUSSION: PRIORITIES FOR THE NSP
Keeping with the theme of “Making a Plan”, attendees had the opportunity to provide additional
comment and input around the national strategic plan, in a discussion facilitated by NACOSA Deputy
Programme Director, Caroline Wills.

“The central role of civil society groups and communities is a big focus of the new NSP.” – Caroline Wills

THEMES
The room was divided into four groups according to the following themes to review and discuss the theme
and put all ideas and inputs onto paper for collation by NACOSA in this report.
1. Priority Populations (key populations)
2. Geospacial Focus (priority locations)
3. Building systems (community systems strengthening)
4. What are we missing? (considerations for implementation)
All groups were asked to consider, as a cross-cutting theme, the civil society response, including:





If you could say one thing to the developers of the NSP, what would it be?
Key messages for government/donors
Any specific questions about new areas in the NSP
Prevention and treatment ideas – innovations & good practices

No feedback session. Attendees may write down any questions regarding the NSP and place it into the
box. Any prevention ideas, good practices and innovations can also be shared. Each group had about
15minutes to have a robust discussion.
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THEME 1 – PRIORITY POPULATIONS
This theme relates to the Draft NSP (2017-2022) Strategy 5: Tailoring Packages for Priority Populations. The
following Priority Populations are identified in the Draft NSP:
HIV & STI

TB





















Sex workers
Men who have sex with men (MSM)
Transgender people
Other vulnerable LGBTI communities
People who inject drugs (PWID)
Inmates
Girls and young women
Children
People with disabilities

People living with HIV
Inmates
Miners
People living in informal settlements
Migrants
Pregnant women
Children under 5
Diabetics
Health care workers

Feedback from the discussions, as written up by the members of the Priority Populations theme group were
as follows:




Address infection pathway for young women and girls: Men aged 23-35, ‘Blessers’








Keep partners accountable – eg. SAPS must play a bigger role in awareness and prevention

Key messaging through mass media campaign similar to “real men don’t rape”, “real parents educate” –
parents talking to kids about sex
We need to organise CSO sectors
Farm workers?
Give civil society more voice so they can come back to their communities
Omitted group that should be added are ‘blessers’ and men
Raise awareness at schools to teach children about sex and HIV

The Theme 4 group discusses what’s missing in the NSP
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We must focus on delaying sexual debut
Youth is cross-cutting across all key populations so youth in general shouldn’t be ignored

“Promote parents being educated on HIV and STI related matters so they can have
conversations with their children.”



Find the most vulnerable ones – eg from households below a certain level
Key message to NSP: civil society organisations are not well organised in terms of being represented.

THEME 2 – GEOSPATIAL FOCUS
This theme relates to the Draft NSP strategies 1. Focusing for Impact and 8. Investing Strategically. Key
discussion points included:









Priority locations
Focusing on specific sub-districts, down to ward level for impact – “Zoom in for results”
Not just prevalence but risk profiling of specific communities, for example in KZN
Geospatial mapping: hot spots, cold spots, hotter & colder spots
Impact on resources?
Areas that are not hotspots?
Focus spending on combination prevention; social & structural drivers

“Customised local prevention through risk profiling. This is precision prevention,
informed by the communities and their stories and lives and what services are
currently provided by NGOs, CBOs and FBOs.” – Petro Rousseau, SANAC

An example of Risk Profiling in KwaZulu-Natal from the SANAC presentation
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Feedback from the discussions, as written up by the members of the Theme 2 group were:













High focus areas
Priority location – identify high risk areas
Oliver Tambo – high burden district
Farms – high burden district areas
National strategic areas, knowledge lacks (KZN)
Teacher sexual with teenagers
Schools + teachers
Resources allocated to districts
Adherence problems
Forums to form community partners
Municipalities

THEME 3 – BUILDING SYSTEMS
This theme relates to the Draft NSP strategies 7. Building Resilient Systems and 10. Promoting M&E
Intelligence for Decision Making. Key discussion points included:








Using strategic information for program design
Resilient systems in organisations
Sustainability of systems
Critical enablers of systems strengthening
Harmonised data systems
Biometrics and mobile apps

Belinnda Ameterra from the Boland Research Community
Advisory Board had thoughts on planning

NACOSA’s Chair, Dr Saadiq Kariem and Executive Director, Dr
Maureen Van Wyk discuss planning.
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Feedback from the discussions, as written up by the members of the Theme 3 group were:
Building systems







Sign language
Know your epidemic, know your plan
Strong leadership, politically
Communication- between NGOs
Accountability, accessibility, transparency, interpretation

“Information is needed to develop systems or plans. Database needed – statistics
needed on populations and prevalence to inform programme design and
priorities.”


Build systems for geospatial mapping in all area down ward level. Needs political leadership

Sustain systems









Political buy-in and leadership in Provincial AIDS Councils
Communication between NGOs on where they are working, what they are doing – how + best
Practice, learning from each other
Accountability + transparency = sustainability
Involving communities and local government
Involvement in populations you are reaching
Accessible for all

THEME 4 – WHAT ARE WE MISSING?
This theme relates to the Draft NSP Strategy 11. Leading the Response. Key discussion points included:







What is missing for civil society in the current response?
Key enablers for implementation
Challenges for NSP implementation
What can civil society bring to the response?
Enabling legal and policy environment

The discussion theme was an opportunity to think about strategic planning within organisations.
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Feedback from the discussions, as written up by the members of the Theme 4 group were:



Share your Ideas with others because that’s what friends are for, a fresh pair of eyes can be helpful if you
are feeling strong.






Lack of information about NSP on the ground inside communities
Lack of confidence in children + people to take a chair – people love to follow
Relevant information in the context of people can understand it, how they can receive it
Lack of innovation to do it the way we do it, told to do it this way.

“No space to try new things, grants are activity specific. No time to learn. The NSP
must give time for this to work.”



Systems don’t always work across the board, eg. Urban vs. rural. NSP must accommodate this.




Missing group to consider: heterosexual men

Strong focus on tailoring solutions. NSP must lead and accommodate this, again it comes back to
communication.
The need for funded programmes to take into consideration local context and settings

“Although donors look to evidence-based programmes, a package of services
cannot simply be designed and plugged into different contexts and expect the
same outcomes.”


Programmes need to be tailored to different contexts. Indicators to consider local contexts and how
organisations can achieve realistic goals relevant to their local communities.




The NSP needs to allow space for innovation and pilots among community based organisations






Support for leadership development needed










Government and civil society not working together

Different interventions to be for different developmental stages of organisations – programming for
different level of organisations, e.g. different targets/programming for CBOs vs. NGO
Need for sharing information simply and being accessible
Tailoring systems as per context, lead and accommodate
NSP needs to incorporate understanding/plan to allow time for learning within the implementation of
programmes.
Lack of vision at community level
Lack of leadership development at community level
Lack of simple, easy information that is accessible at community level
Platform for innovation for new programmes. Lack of time for innovation
Time for learning
Package of success need to be context specific
Funders and funding disputes need to look at upcoming and seasonal organisations

Key themes that emerged were the need for space and funding for innovation and piloting interventions
which are tailored to specific communities and the need for local leadership development and sharing of
learning across and between the civil society sector.
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